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Fhe evuluuonury potentia l uf any species is depende nt upon its genetic variabi lity, An
understanding ofthe factors that inrlucacc loss or guin of genetic variability within a
spec ies can help U~ unders tand and prevent extinction , One such event that is expected (0
reduce genetic variat ion is the founding ofa new population from a small number ~l f
individuals . Three such founder events hal e occurred through the founding ctmoose
pupuklt inns on the island ofCape Breton trom Alberta. on the island ofNewtoundlund
from Se \\ Brunswick and on the Avalon Peninsula from the island of Newfoundland. In
order tu dcrcrrninc the effects ofr hcsc introductions on genetic variation in moose I have
examined ON:\ microsatcllitc variauo n at the polymorphic loci in moose samples trom
throughout Canada. including all so urce and founder populations .
C;II1;ldian Ill"'lse can be assigned to seven distinct populations: Avalon Peninsula-
'vcwtoundland. Central Newfoundlaud -Nonhcm Peninsula. Labrador. New Brunswick.
Cupc urcwn. Ontario and Alberta. Cluster ana lysis shows two distinct groups of
populations. one including Alberta and Cape Breton and the second includ ing Avalon
Pcninsula-Ncwfb undlund. Centr al 'ccwfoun dland-Norrhem Peninsula. Labrador. vcw
Brunswick and Ontario. These two groups correspond to two recognized subspec ies.
Four measures of genetic variabili ty. observed OIOU expec ted heterozygosi ty. the
probability Ilfid enti!y and the mean number ofallel es. show thaI genetic varia bility is
r......h.II:..-d in all fou nder populations relative to their source popu lations . However. gene tic
\ariabilily in th.:' toun..Jcr populations is in some cases comparable to tha t in populat ions
tha t han: not undergone fo undcr evcnts. Risks associ ated with any part icu lar level of
vunabrlity must be assessc:J relative tu specific populcnons.
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CHAPTER 1
r.t I l"'TRODUCTf ON
1.1, I BACKGROUND
Ihc likelihood of persistence of a species in the face of environmental change or stress
will depend on what the species has adapted to over evolu tionary time tNoss \99::!l. as
well as the demographic and genetic characteristics of the species at the time. For
instance. the likel ihood ofpersistcncc ora species atlow numbers is reduced due to
chance and inherent characteristics of the population. such as genetic variation . Small
populations arc expec ted to have reduced genetic variation relative to their pre-bottleneck
(or source) population. the amount remaining will depend on the lc-vel and duration of
population reduction tNd et (/1.1<)75). Inbreeding rund therefo re inbreeding depression )
is also expected to be of increased importance in small populations [Allendo rfand leary
19R6). These phenomena arc important b...ecause the rate of extinction tor birds ami
mammal s is approximately 100 times the background level. At this pace. the natural rate
of spec iation cannot curb the net loss of species from the planet. and it seems. unless
something is done. the species d iversity and health of our planet will decli ne rapidly
(Ehrlich IlJ86) .
This thesis will determ ine the pop ulat ion genetic structure of moose (Akrs alcesv
sampled from 11 Canadian regions and examine the effects of founder even ts on genet ic
variation. These founder events occ urred when moose were introd uced to the islands of
:"kwtoundlan d and Cape Breto n from New Brunswick and Alberta. res pec tively . These
inrroductio ns involve..-d smal l numbers ofanima ls an d therefore c tfer idea l situations 10
t':SI h~ pothcscs on g.:n.:tic \ariabilily and founder events .
I . l,~ ( 'auses or and nro bl.:ms associal<.-dwith populalion n;d uCiion s
Pbcncmcna ot her than toun dc'!' events lead 10 small pop ulation sizes . and factors omer
than genetic variation may become important when a pop ulation is red uced . The
acquis ition o f natural reso urces for an increasin g human population has undoubtedly bee n
the most imponam influence al1i:o.: ling natura l populations (Schon.:wald·Co x 1( 83 ).
I lurnan cxp loirano n has r...'t.!uc.:d the po puluric n size of many species such as the nort hern
elephant seal . -'liroul1g<l (/ngl~l'1im"'r i,~ tB c nnctl and Selander 197-l1: greater one-homed
rhinoceros. Rhillm :,'r",' IIni,·omiJ tDincrstcin a nd \ k C racken 19901 and has dri ven many'
others, such as the pa:;s.:ngo:r pigc'On. E,'/rtp l,l'1<':r migrulorilu t Krebs 1988 ) and the gn:at
auk. l'ill,~lIimu i lll{Jf:,mi.1 t xt ontcvec cht and Kirk I'JolJ7 l. to exnnction. Other pbencmena
lIlat may reduce popu lation size include disease and natural catastrophes h,-,X. floods.
earthquakes. etc.s.
ln certain cases. it is e xpec ted that ind ividuals that have persisted throu gh popu lation
n..d uctic ns. or bonleneck s. had fitness advan tage s over individua ls tha t did nOI. hen ce
they were selected to r. For example. in species that hane been subjected to disease . only
those individual s that were resistant to the disease would have surv ived . Howe ve r. in the
eve nt of natura l caiastruphcs and hu man introd uctio ns (i .f!. an art ificialfounder even t! no
selection is involved. lndividuals p.:rsis ling arc expected 10 be a random samp le of the:
ori ginal. or sou rce, popula tion ,
Ooc \\a~ to assess the risks assoo.:iah:d w ith currc nt population size is [0 dete rmine the
\ lini m um \ ' iabk Population t ~I VP ) for the species . The :\IVP to r -an~- given specie s in
a gi\en habi tat is the smallest isckn...'d population hav ing a qqot, chance of remaining
extant tor IOOU ~ears, de spite the forcsc cable e ffect s u f demographic. env ironme ntal and
generic stochusticity, and natural catast rophes' rSh.ufcr 19&1). It is important 10nOle
that the crucria torde termining :\IVP size arc urbitrury and speci fic for a species
dependin g on which oft he IQllo\\ing goals arc desired : t il ensuring the soon-term
SUf\ ival ofthe species. or exrincucn avoidance: Iiil l:nsuring that the population has the
p'n entbl hi :WJ.pt and persist in the rac e o f a l:hJ.ng ing cnvirc nrncr u:( iii ) the mamrcncnce
of rbc capabi lity tor spo.-ci...es10spccia rc.....h ich may \ll1s..:t dcclin ..."S in speci ...es diversity
Ju e 10 l:.\l ino.:t ion ts"lUIt:IQ811. To d...-rerrninc the \ IVP tor an~ species it is impo na nt to
understand Ia..:tor.; lhal J.11«t thn css and also 10know how much tlt ncss a species can
rose before it becom..."S imperiled (lacy IQQ:!),
Fhe \ IVP size tor a species is no rma lly based on the effective population size rather than
the census (or actual] pop ulation size . The effective pop u lation s ize is generally sm aller
than the census popula tio n and is depe ndent upo n the num ber of reproductively acti ve
females . the numbe r of males that have a chance to mate wi th these females. the variance
in fecundity of these females and m.:expec ted tlucruaucnsin popula tion si ze (Franklin
1'1801. It is "an "ideal" numbe r of individuals whose decrease in genetic vari ation due to
generic drili equals that of the actual population being studied- (Shafer 19Q()).
\Iany species have success fully' reboundc'li from small populat ion sizes lBonnell and
Selander 1'174: Mc ntevecchi and Tuck 11)87: Dmerstem and McCrackc:n 1990 : Ardem
and Lambert Iqq7: sec also Caughky and Gu nn 1l}<j6). Nevertheless. chance
phenomena increase the likeli hood that small population s will go extinct. whe reas these
same phenomena may only ca use a slight perturba tion in numbers in large pc pulanu ns
t Pimm I!t (II. 1998 \. Three such chance phenomena arc demographic stc chas ticitv.
environmental stocbasticity u.e. the effects ofpredators . disease . parasite s. <:'tc .1and
natura l catastruphes ISha llcr 11)8 1; Gilpin \'187).
Anothe r important source o f uncertainty is genetic stochasncity. which encompasses all
genetic changes th3t occur in a spec ies due to geneticdrift and inbreed ing. Genet ic drift
is Inc unpredi ctable change in frequency' of alleles from one gen.:r.ttion til anomer due to
sam pling erro r ( i,t'. chance: A:-'ala and Kiger 198..). In large popula tions thesechanges
are so small that they are negligible bUI in small population s even slight change s may
cause large shi fts in allele frequencies, especially i f the population rema ins at low
numbers lor man y generations. Genetic drift may also decrea se the amount of variation
by eliminating alleles (generally rare ones) from the population (Ayala and Kiger 198~) .
In large populations. mutation will balance the rate of loss ofalleles due to drill and an
equilibrium willoccur (Quamme n 19% 1. However. in small popu lations the same
mutation rare will produce fewer mutations which will not balance the loss of gene lie
vuriauon due to drift. resulting in a ncr loss of genetic variation . This phenomenon may
not be us important as the tirst three when the species is experiencing the reduction in
numbers d.and c 1988) but if the spec ies does rebound its effects are crucial for the
cvuluuonary potential of the spec ies
lnhrccding. rhc mating ofrelated individuals. is also important in small populations . Ihe
occurre nce of inbreeding increases as popu lation size decreases and may lead 10
inbreeding depress ion• charac rcrizc-J by a reduction in the viahillty. birth weight and
ti:rtil it~ of offspring. and therefore the species" probability of sun -ivai (Templeton and
Rcud I'!~D f , lh crc arc two hypothe ses reg.mJing the causes 0 1" inbreeding depression
rile first is that. as humozygosity increases JlICtu inbreeding. so does the chance that
recessive deleterious alleles will be expressed in the homozygous sla te. In an ourbreeding
population. the express ion otthc recessive delete rious allele will norma lly be prevented
because it will be masked by' a dom inant and non-deleterious allele . A second hypothes is
is that. at certain loci. hc tcroaygotcs urc superior to homozygotcs and thai the additive
benefits ofe uch betcrozygeus locus will lead to increased fitness . termed a "heterozygote
advanta ge" (see next section to r examples: Lacy lIJ9::!;Avisc 199~). In a stud y on the
effects ofinbreedi ng on juvenile mortal ity in ca ptive ungu lates. Rall s et til. (19 79 ) fou nd
that juvenile mo rtal ity was high er in inbre d young than in no n-inbred youn g in 15 of 16
spcxics examined. E\Cn tho ugh evidence for inbreedingdepression in captiveani ma ls
has been docu ment cd num ....rous times. it has yct IU be shown as a factor causing the
J....d inc " f a sp....cics in thc wild tLlllghky and Liunn 1(9 6).
Invas ion lor irurod uc ucm ottorcign spcci ....s also j copardizes the pers istcnce c tthe
cxivring spccie~ in a commu nity. I'im m l 1911 71reviews the lite rature on specics
introduction s and de scribe s rhrce situations when co mmunitie s willIikely be adv .... rsclv
affe cted. Thc firs t ocCUrs when sp..:ci...s a rc in trc d ucc d where rhc re ar c no predato rs. the
sec,mJ is when the inrroduccxl spc'Cics is pclvphagous and the th ird is 1\ hen the
comrnunnyis rdathdy simple. :\ t lcusr somcotrhcse conditions apply (0 thc
introdu cno n otmoosc to thc islands 'lfS.... w toun dla nd and Cape Breto n. depe nd ing on thc
definitions o f'plllyphagus ' and 'simple co mm unitie s'.
1.I ... CllnS...Ull...n.....sllflow l":n ...tic\ ariabilit\
Ibe merc gcnet ic \'ariab ility a spccreshas thc greate r its potentia l to adapt to a c hanging
cnvironm cnt. At .my po int in time. a pa rtic ular allele tor varian t) may be more suited to a
particular ....nvironment than an y oth er. but when or if environmental co nditions chan ge.
the relativ e fitness o f this allele may a lso cha nge. and so will its freq uency . If a spec ies
haso nly 'JIl'"al lele li .v: is mo nomorphic) at a locus it will be una ble to adapt to new
environ mentalconditio ns and its probabi lity of surviva l will be low er tha n if there wa s
variation at this locus t Ayala and Kig~r IlJ8..+ 1. Since reductions in a species" population
size are expected to cause a reduction in genet ic variability. the evo lutionary potcnrial of
t he s~eks,;hould also be n.'duccd ,
Generic vutiutiun has facitua red rhc survivulotthc English peppere d moth. Bi.1111Il
h<'llll ,/I'ia. through the indust rial revolution in Britian. This moth has 1\\0 rnorphs. om:
dark and one light Prior 10 tbc industria l rcvulurion the dark form was rare because it did
nor camouflag e well and therefore h:tJ a hig her incidence ofp redation. However. during
the industrial rcvoluno n the colour ofthe landscape changed as lichens on rocks and trees
were killed by pollution. Tbis altered landscape now provided camoutlngc lor the dark
moths and the lighter morph s were more hea\'i ly preyed on. By the tum of this century.
the Ireljuem:y ofrhc black and light co loured mothshad comple tely reversed. due 10 a
reversal orsclecnon pressure (( <lmpbell 1990 1. Ihc important point is if the second
morph had nOIbeen present the moth populnuo n may not have survi ved
Generic vuriation may lntl ucncc physical unributcs of an individual as well. Levels of
hel'::Tllyg osity have been shown to be pusitiv ely correlated with weigh t gain (Sing h and
ZOUTOS 1'l7!t Koehn and Gaffney 198·t Garton <.'1 ul, 1984: Manwell and Baker 1982:
Shick ':l <I/.1979 ) und lo ur measures of fi tness (survival, growth . fecundity and
developmental stability: Quattro arul Vrjjcnhoek (989 ). It has been shown for the sulfur
buncr tly ({ 'olius philfJ</icr!J that the genotyp e present at the phosphoglucosc isome rase
I PG I) locus affectsthe !light capability and survivorship o f the individuals (Wan 1983:
Wall.:1al. 1983 ). Individuals heterozygous at this locus had greate r enduran ce and were
capable o f tlying further and through a broader range o f envircnmeraalconditions than
any homo zygote . This adaptation gave them access to more food and allowed them 10
escape preda tors and bad weather more e ffccuvely, thereb y increasjn~ their c hances o f
survival.
Genetic vuriabilitv may also e ffe ct a species' suscc pribillty 10 disease. Bacteria and
viruses have a high ra te of evo lution and arc there fore able to rcacr to the de fen se systems
oftheir host species rapidly (O'Brien and Evc rmann 19881. The more gene tic variability
presen t attoci codin g lor defen se mec hani sms. the greater the probability that the host
species will persis t. Low leve ls of genel ie vari at ion have been correlat ed with the
suscepnbility of eha:uhs l..kin<lII.n · juhulll.~ 1 to the feliec infect ious perito nitis l FIP)
corc navirus 10 ' Brien eI ill . 19851. It should be noted. however. mat Cam and Laurenscn
I 19Q.I1believe tha t the hi!J. h suscep tibility is a result of husbandry practices in capt i"it y
rather than genetic characteristics.
1.1A E;\:am plcs o f spc;cjg that have ex ps..pen cerl low numbe rs and/or inbreed ing
Some species have low levels o f generic variatio n. due 10 bonlc necks in the ir recent
history . and appear to be thri ving . For exam ple. the north ern elephant seal. which once
num bered in the tho usands. was nearly deci ma ted d ue to hun ling pressure. II is suspec ted
that in the early 1890s as few as 20 individuals remained . all in one isolated breeding
location . With protection. these seals began a slow comeb ack (Bonnell and Selander
197~ I. By 1989 their numbers had increased to an estima ted 125.000 individuals
(Caughley and Gunn 19961. A study of21 proteins encoded by 2~ loci revealed that all
loci were monomorph ic at live breeding locations [Bonnell and Selander 1974). For
compa rison . the southern elephant seal (.Wrf!/lIIga let/nina) had fi ve polymorphic loci out
01'18 examined (McDt:rmid et <If. 19121. Three orthese live polymorph ic loci were
examined in the northern ekphant seal and all were mono morphic.
Another species that has rebounded tollowing an extre me population bottleneck is the
black robin. Petroicu troverst. ofthe Chatham Islands. near New Zealand . The present
population of'uppr oximatelv 200 individuals is derived from a single breeding pair in the
ear ly 1(81 ):;. :\ genetic analysis ofvariurion using minisctellites contirmed that the
species manifests a severely impoverished genetic condition relath..e to related specks.
However . the species remains reproductivel y viable and there are no known threats to its
survival at present (Ardcm and Lambert 19<)7).
The great er one-homed rhinoceros popula tion was reduced to an effect ive population size
01'21-28 individua ls in 1962 but rebounded to ~OO individuals in 1988. Dinerstein and
McCracken (1990) found nine polymorphic loci. out of29 examined. The observed
heterozygosity was among the highest reponed for I~O mamma l species examined using
similar techniques. The authors sugges t that these high levels of variation exis t because .
historically . the populat ion consisted of very large numbers (approximately 475.000 )
persisting over long periods of time (at least 100.000 rhinoceros' generations) which
facilitated the accumulation of a large amount of genetic variation. Since recovery has
been rapid. and on ly three generations have passed since the bottleneck. the decay of
heterozygosity las a measure of genetic varianonj hus not been severe .
.-\s these examples illustrate. there is no dear pattern to the effects of population
bottlenecks on genetic variation. Such effects arc influenced by two principal factors: Ii)
the dynamics of the bottleneck or founder event t,",.g.how low the num bers fell and for
how many generatio ns did these low num bers persist: Nei erul, ICn5)and (ii) the mating
strategy ofthe species. In polygynous specics.Iikc the northern elephant seal (Davies
l<}(} l l. one dom inant male may sire al l offs pring when population is seve rely reduced .
However. in monogamous species many males will pass on their genes mak ing it more
likely that a particular allele will persist into the ncxt generation. This is a majo r factor
determin ing the effective population size for a species.
1.1.5 Importance of understanding population struct ure
l ip to this point. discussi on has dealt ma inly with the viability of species. Howe ver.
conservationists are now realizing that the viability of one or more distinct sub-
populations may be crucial to the evolutionary potential of a species (Quarnmen I<}(}6). If
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a sub-po pula tion becomes ext inct. a certain portion of the speci es ' variability is lost.
reducing thc evo lutionary potent ial of the species. For this reason. it is important 10 know
the structure c f and interactions between, populat ions ota species in order to effectively
manage wi ld populat ions to conserve biological diversity. For exampl e. Atlantic cod
({j<ldll.\ morhuas stocks in the Northwest Atlan tic have been exploited (a the po int where.
in 1'l')2. it was necess ary to impose a fishing moratorium. To implemen t effective
management plans ( 0 ensure survival of the fish stoc ks it is necessary to unders tand the
population structure. Using mIDNA. Carr 1// </1. 11QQSliound that there were no
genetica lly distinct populati ons in the Northwest Atlan tic. mean ing that all cod in the
region could be managed as one population . However. Ruzzantc 1// <II.(\996). used more
variable micms arcllite loci and detected evidence of weak population structu re. The
presenc e of more than one population of cod in the Northwest Atlan tic means tha t if
genetic diversity . and the refore evolutionary potent ial. orthe species is to be maintained.
each popu lation muse be manag ed independently. This co ncept is becom ing increasin gly
impo rtant as natu ral areas become tragmcnred and populations become more iso lated
from one ano ther.
1.1.6 \ loose bio lOl"'" ilnd mat ing strateg\
Moose. the larges t member of the family Ccrvidae. inhabit the borea l conifero us forests
of North ..xmerica. Europe and Asia. They exhibit non-territo rial behavior and are non-
social. wi th some exceptions. One exception is that cal·ves stay with their mothers tor the
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first year o flife. Also. Juri ng some winters . 'yarding' behav ior has been documented.
when severa l animals congreg ate to obta in increased pro tection from predators and bener
toraging co nditions ( Peterson \955 ). Moose also ex hibit social behav ior du ring the
mating seaso n. which peaks between Septcmbc r j f and October 10 (Peterso n 19 551.
During thi s period . bulls form temporary mat ing relatio ns hips with one cow at a time. but
may mate with severalfemales o ver the co urse of the breedi ng seaso n {Pe terson I(7 4).
1.1.7 Gene tic varia tio n in moose
There han: been several studies of gene tic variation in moo se using diffe rent techn iques .
In an extensive ullozvme study. Ryma n et cd. (I C) ROl found comparable levels of genetic
variation in moose relative to other mammal ian species . Hunden mark et at. t l C)C):!) also
found high levels of variation when examining 13enzyme systems in a po pula tion of
moose trom the Kena i Peninsula. Alaska . These resul ts contras t with prev ious studies
s uggl.'sting that moose have extremely lo w Icvcls ofgenetic variation (Ryman cl ul, 1977;
Wilhelm son CI al. \C)78\sugges tin g that these studies have surveyed too few individuals
o r loci IRyma n et (11. 1980).
Two unpublished studies have exam ined genetic varia tion o f New foundland moo se. ln a
study in the early \98 0s. Payne and Fa ng exam ined allozy me variation at eig ht loci in
two grou ps of moose from insular Newfo undland. The y surveyed 12 ind ividua ls from
the Grey River are a and [5 from an introd uced popu latio n on Brunette Is land . Seven of
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the eight loci were monomorphic . The eighth locus. malate dehydrogenase (MDH). had
two alleles in both sam pling locations. The seven momomorphic loci identified were not
suprismg. as all were monomorphic in Scandinavian moose (Ryman ct ul. 1977) and
three ofthe seven that were examined by Hundertmark I!/ at,(1992) were also
monomorphic. In the second study of Newfoundland moose (P. Wilson. McMaster
University. pers. comm. ) levels of generic diversity were examined in 29 individ uals
using mmisatel lnes and a major histncompatability co mplex (MHC) locus. The band-
sharing cocfflcicm (a measure of genetic similarity) for minisatellitc loci was high
(:Ippmximatdy 70%) for moose from insular Newfou nd land relative to moose in other
regions otC anada tapproximatcly 50%1.suggesting low levels ofvariction in
Newfoundland. Wilson also found low levels o f variation at an Mi [C locus. ln Canada.
there were three alleles segregati ng nt the cxon coding tor the peptide binding region. In
Newfoundland only one of the three alleles was found, lt is important to note that only
one ~ I HC locus was examined in this study and so this may not accurately represent the
to {al \·ariationat~IHCloci .
1.1':-! Choosine a gcnclic marker
ln order 10 study the genetic variation otu species. an appropriate marker is required. ln
this study the marker: Ii) had to possess high levels of varialion. so that any decrease in
variability in the founded populations could be detected: (if) could not be assoc iated with
any coding region. so that no selection pressure at the locus could be assumed (this will
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a llow an~ d iff erences in I!lenetic variario n 10 be attri buted to die founder effec t and/or
inbrcal ing l: ami ( iii) had 10 be:simple. suc h thai a sU""CYofa large number o f individuals
was possible.
In the late 11)805. a type of~enetic marker was discovered with these features and it was
used to address the quest ions pos<-oJ in this siudy . This class o f markers. known as
microsar cllnes. consist s o f sho rt sequences ofmndcm ly repeated nuc leoti des (usua lly' .:!.)
base pairs long) that are flanked b ~ unique sequence s. Mlcrosc retlues arc evenly
dis tribut ed IC\'C1')' 100.000 base: pairs in the human genome ) on a ll ch romosomes (Vald es
et ,,1. 19\)31. Othe r features o frmcrosa teltitcs that ma ke them ideal for this study arc : Ii )
they arc codo mmam mark ers inherited in a Mendelia n 13sh ion t Ruzzante et uf. 19( 6). Iii)
th.:y require only sma ll amours '11'DNA lQudkr 1:1ul. 199 31. liii) lhcy arc short eno ugh
to allo w umplificauc n by; the poly merase cha in reactio n ( Pe R I. therefo re Southe rn blot
hybridiza tion is nol n..-quirt'dIO ·Rei lly and Wright tqq5) and t; \·' they are relat ively easy
to USt:. mtcrpre t and ana lyze statistical ly.
The only disadvantage of microscrcllues is tha t they must firs t be iso lated and
ch aracterized so thai se quences o f regions !lan king the micrc sa te llite can be:determ ined
fo r the desi gn of prim ers (Que ller 1:( ul. 1993) . Therefore. researc hers are forced to
determine seq uences fl an kin g mic rosatellite s manua lly. Fortunately. once PeR primers
have been designed in one:species they ma y also be:used in close ly related species
(Moore ~'I </1. 1'1(1). Atthe start o fih is study. there were no microsarellire primers
published in rhe literature speciflcnlly for moose. There were. howev er. many primers
desig ned fo r re lated ccrvid and bovid speci es. The fo llowing work has taken advant age
otthcsc published prime rs tor related spec ies and adap ted some of them for moose .
1.2 R ECE:'IiTHISTORY OF THESTl' DY r OI' l: lATJONs
1 .~.1 Ilistur\' of-";onh .-\ merican ml"lllSe Jurin" :lllJ to llo.....in!! the Wiscons in glac imion
During the Wisco nsin :lge. g laciers reached a maximum in North Americ a and moos e
bccumc res tricted to lour isckned rcgums . As the glaciers retreated tupprcximutcly
lOJ }l)()y~:l rs ag' ll mO,lSC expanded their range nort hward. Peterson (19SS) recognizes
tou r sub -specie s o f moose in North Ameri ca today that arc believed 10 have originat ed
from these isolated areas of glacial rctugiu. The natura l ranges of these sub-species arc as
follow s: .lfn'.\", ,!.·n gig(/.\"(Milkn arc found primarily in the Yukon and Alaska : .·l b ·.\"
,tin:.' shirasi r\.:lsonl ilrc found only along the south ern part of the British Colum bia-
Alberta border and into the northwestern states of 'vluntan a, Wyoming and Idaho : .rln:.I·
,,1.'':,\ undcrsuni rr'etcrso nr has the largest distribution that includes both territories and a ll
provinces trum British Colum bia to Ontario. The fourth sub-speci es. ,·[/n 's atces
americana (C linto n). occur in all Atlaruic provinces as well as Que bec and the eastern
halfofOntario tHan field [97 4) . ln the past 100 years moose have been relocated to
many arcus where they did not occur naturally. subs tantia lly altering the dis tr ibut ion of
the original sub-species.
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1.2 .2 \I\l\l~eon insula r:-.iewfounJland
In IS7S. 1\10 moose from Nova Scoria were released n...ar Gande r Bay. Newfoundland
tPimlou 1<)531and. in 190.J. an additional lour animals were introd uced to the Howle y
rcg iou front northeastern New Brunswick «;a],,:II)S8; Figure I). The success ofth... first
introduction is uncertain. In 19 12. a yuung bull moose was shot o n the Ga nder River
t l lo\\ l.:y 1913 ). und overthe next tow years. there «ere a number of reports ofrnoose in
the urea Il'im llltl 1953). It is likdy these individuals wer e descendants o ft he fi rst pair
introduc ed h I that regi on. With the poor commun ications o f the time and extrem ely hl\\
numbers ,II·moose. it is possible Il1;1t other sighting~ were not reported. The alternative
explun.uion is thatthe lirs t lnrroducriun faile d and animals dis persed from the ll o\\ ley
reg ion tollowin g the IlJO.J.iruroducrion. and thattheir descendants rcached Gander Bay
j ust eight years utter the ir re lease . I lowcvcr. nu sighlin gs of moose were reported
between Ihl\\ ley and Gunder D;ly prior IU1<) 1'). suggesling this explanation is unlikd y
il'Imhm I'JS3f
While studying a founding moose popula tion in the Ad irondack mountains Gamer and
Poncr t I'J<Jlllli.lund that bulls moved muc h further in searc h o f mat es than "'0\\5. They
also reported rhur individuals showed less fidelity IUtheir hom e rang es in these
circ urnsunccs. probably as a res ult otlow intraspecifi c cornpc tuicn. These results could
explai n the prese nce or males bu t cannot explain ho w several anim als could hav e move d
tm m HowIcy 10 Gander Bay in on ly 10 years. Furtherm ore. Gas away I!( ul, (1980)
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suggest...>Jthat dispersal of moose docs not occur in areas with [ow population densities .
In addition. Howard ( 1960 ) sugges t...-J that disp...·rsing individuals will only move tar
enough to reduce the stress of being associated with kin. These results prov ide additional
support for rhc possible success orthe fi rst introduction.
While IIc cannot determine with certainty whether one or both introductions succeeded.
\11.'0.1" knll\1 that tlldays 'vcwtoun dlund moose population was founded fro m a maximum
,II'six aJu lt animals nhrcc males and three fcmalcsr . Furthermore. the moose introduced
trom '\e\\ Brunswick \ \CI\: possibly related since they were captured from one socia l
group llia lc 19l1ll) . ltindccd they were related these animals would be less likely to have
as much g...nctic venatio n as lour unrelated Individ uals drawn at rando m from the
populunon. Simila r inrormcno n on the an imals introduced from xcva Scotia urc not
known.
Since introd uction. the moose populatio n un insular Newfoundland has grown
dramatically . The firstle gal hunt occurred in 1936. whcn cigfu animals were taken from
33 issued licences. Since that time. more than -llltl.OOO animals have been lcga[]~
harvested ..md current popu lation estimates <Ire ncar 150.000 anima ls tFigure ::!; Stcrcer G.
Xcwrournlland and Labrador Wildlife Division unpublished repent,
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Figure I: xtoose introduction sites en the island ofNe wfoundland.
I'
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Fi gure~ : Population size and legal harves t of moose on the island of Newfo undland
since introduction ll'ew loundland and Labrador Wildlife Division unpublished data).
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1."1 .3 \Ioose o n insula r CaPe Breton
Moose were origina lly indigenous to the island o f Cape Breton [Pimlon and Carberry
l Q5S1but unrest ricted harvests throug hout much o f thc ISOOsreduced their nwnbers. By
the late ISOOs regulati ons were in place to limit harvest,but by the tum o f this ce ntury
moo se num bers had declined signilicantly IPulsiler and Nelle 1995 ). By 19:!4. the
po pu latio n had succu mbed to hunt ing.pressure aOOhabi tat destruct io n and was e xurpcred
(C ame ron 11)5SI. In 11):28 and I q2q an effcn was made to re-e sta blish moose in the Ca pe
Breto n Highland s when seven moo se from ma inlan d Nova Scotia were released in
Invern ess Co unty [Peterse n 1955\. Dodds 119751 reported that the results of th is
intro du ct ion are scan t and other authors do not eve n mention it. It seems from the lac k of
evidence available on this introduc tio n that it \~ ::I$ not success ful.
In the late 11J40smoose from Elk Island National Park. A lberta, were success fully
introd uced to Cape Breton island. Eight and 10 moose in 1947 and 1'148. respectively•
com prised o f II fe males and seven males survived the road trip from Alberta and were
re leased at Roper ' s Brook in Cape Bret on Highlands Nat iona l Pari:. t Pimlc rr and Carberry.'
1958; DOOds I q751. By the I.'arly Iq50s . moos e \\e n: sighted in many areas of the park
bu t did not signitlc amly increase: in numbers until the 19705. By the winter o f
Iqq3 i 1QQ4. the moose po pulation in the park was estimated at :2000 anim als . and it is
antici pated to remain high in the foreseeable future (Corbett 199;) .
1.3 H YPOTHESES
The mai n objective o f this study is to det erm ine the effects of founder even ts on genetic:
\ ariabilily in moose. Ho"''Cv-er, beforeadd ress ing this question the population genet ic
structureof moosein Couudtl mUSIbe determi ned . The follo ",ing hypoth eses were
developed at the stan of the projecl and will be tested through the remai nder of the thesis :
H)'P olh esis I :
Pa rt A
Hypothesis lA ( l l
H,, : vt oosc from diff erent Ca nadian regio ns ha ve similar relati ve frequ enci es ofalleles
and therefore comprise a single homog eneo us popu latio n.
II , : v toosc from d ifferen t Can ad ian regio ns haw diffe rent relati ve frequencies ofalleles
and therefore co nsist o f het erogeneo us pop ulat ions.
Part B
If the ceove IA( I I H., is rejec ted the fo llow ing:h:--potheses ....i ll be ad dressed:
H\"OOth<~sis l Bl l t
H., : vtoosc sampled from d ifferent reg ions on the island of Newfo undland IAv-alon
Peninsula, Cen tralNewfoundland and the No rthern Penins ula! have sim ilar relative
frequencies o f alleles and there fore co mprise a sing le ho mogeneo us po pulat ion.
H , : \-Ioosc sampl ed from diff ere nt reg ions o n the island ofNewte und land (A...alcn
Peninsula. Ce ntral Newfo undla nd and the North ern Peninsula) have diffe rent relative
frequenc ies o f al leles and the re lo re consist of hetero geneo us populations.
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Hn 'othesis IB( ~ )
H.., : Srccse sampled from di fferen t reg ions within New Brunswick (Wildlife
\tanagement Zones 3. 7. 8 and ~I) havesimilar relative frequencies of alleles and
merefore comprise a single homogeneous populatio n.
H, : \Ioosc sam pled from dilfe rent regions within New Brunswick (Wildlife Managemen t
zones 3. 7. 8 and :2. 1) have differen t relative frequen cies of alleles and therefore
.:vns i"t ufhctcrugcn.:o us populations .
Ih -nofhcsjs 2:
H" The gcnc(ic variation {G.V. I ofeach recently fo unded moose population is
comparable 10 (he genetic varia tion or its source moose population.
I I,, : G.V. itou nded l = G.V. (sourcel
H, The genet ic variation of each recently rounded moose popula tion is less than the
genetic variatio n of its so urce moose population
f1, : v .V.ltOunJcJl <G.V .tsourcel
CHAPTER 2
z.t M ATER IALS AND Mr-ruoos
2.1.1 S'lmp!c tvpe and quantity
Only muscle tissue sa mples were used in this study. Many sam ples were provided by
hunters..-\ 150. wildlife officials provided samples from road- killed animals and from any
tissue remain ing on jaw bones submitted by hunters to the Newfo undland and Labrador
wildlife Division fo r ag ing purpos es. vtost muscle tissue sam ples from jaw bones were
highly decayed bUI il was still possible to isolate su fficie nt intact DNA lor anal ysis .
Wildlife officials from New Brunswick provided sam ples fro m moo se processed at their
hunter check stations.
:: 1 2 Sample col1eclion locations
vloosc tissue samples were collecte d from I [ regions in rive Canadian provinces (n:563:
Figure 3 l. There were three core regions of sample collecti on on the island of
Newfoundland. as well as 92 samples tram outside these core regions . The three core
regions were defined using the moose management zone (MMl) des ignations of the
Newfoundland and Labrador Wildli fe Division. The Avalon Peninsula (n=64 ) core
region consisted of MM Zs 33. 35 and 36. The Central Newfoundland (n= 77) core region
consisted of MMls 15. 15A. 16. 21.22.22:\ and 24 and the Northern Peninsula (n=44)
core region cons isted ofGros Nome Nauc nal Park as well as Ml\1ls I. 2. 3. 3A. 39. 39a.
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~o and ~5 IFigure " ). labrador samples were collected in the:central region of labrador
not Happ y Valley -Goose B3Y.
Th<.'1'C were also lour core regions of sam ple collecncn in Ne w Brunswick. Each core
l\.'g ion consisted of one wi ldlife mana gemen t ZO~ IW~IZ) as de signated by me Ne w
Brunswick Departm ent Of Sa lur.11 Resources and Energy {Fish and Game Divisio n ). A
total of I ~K individual s were sam pled from WMls j In00.461. 7 (n ·':!3I . 8 {n"'"5 1) and
~l ln"'28 1IFiguf\: 5 1.
lhcrc were j9 sam ple s from the Cape Breton Highlands reg ion. Nova Sco tia. 10 from
.\ Igonq uin Provincia l Park. Ontari o. and 50 from Alberta (Figure 3 ). Samp les fro m
.\Ibc rw ongm ated main ly from the southwes tern region of the prcviece where the range
oftwo sub-s pecies (.·U,.:c!.\ <1ke.' <1ntknill ni and A/no'.' atces shi ra .,i) overlap (Peterson
11l551. Therefore. these sam ples could be:from one or both su b-speci es and/o r hyb rids
between the two su b-speci es. if indeedthese sub-spec ies des ignati ons arc warranted.
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Figure 3: \ Iap of Canada showing moose tissue collection areas.
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Figurc-l : Map of'Newfou ndland showing moose tissue collectionareas.
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Figure 5: Map of New Brunswick shewing core regions of moose tissue collection.
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2.2 G E."iETIC ANALY SIS
:::!.:::! .I 0 1\.·\ ~xtr;Jction
Samples were stored at -70"C unulthcy were processed . Betwe en 100 and :::!OO mg of
muscle nssuc from eac h sample was placed in 1.5 ml Eppendortruhes along with 375 Jll
,I(() . ~ \ 1EDT:\ and U.5U'o sa rcosvl. and:::!5 fll of :::!Omg-rnl pronase. This mixture was
mixed hridl ~ •.mJ then incubated ovcrnigbru r 37 'c. The following daY.:::!).41 of tu mg.ml
D\; .\ ase-frc..:: R\.-\ase was added rocach tube, mixed briefly by hand and incuba ted at
]7T tor I hour, .\lk r this incubmic n. --1.00 fd ofphenol saturated with u.t M Tris. pl l
lUI. \\ :IS added. the mixture W:ISthen shaken vigorously by hand for:::!Oseconds. followed
b~ III minutes of gentle mixing.and then tu minutes of ccnrritugcucn. Ancr
ccmruuguuon. til..:: top Iuycr was decanted off and put into a new tube. Jh is process \\3S
repeated twic e rnurc with thc dccantcd matcnal. first using.a I: J mixturc ufphenol and
chloroform t 19:I chloroform: iso.uuy! alcohol ) and second with only chloroform. instead
of --1.110 ul otphcnol. \lex \.:::! volu mes ruppruxim atcl y SOOIll) of icc-cold 95 % ethanol
was added to each new tube and mixed by abrupt inversion of the tubes 5 or erimcs. The
rubes were then placed <I -20"C for }I) minu tes . Ihc samples were then centrifuged tor
20 minutes and the ethanol decanted without disturbing the DNA pellet. The DNA was
wash..oJwith 60 flllJf70 u",ethanol and centrifuged tor another 5 minutes, This ethanol
was also decanted and the DNA \\:lS dri...d under reduced pressure and dissolved in 200 fll
otstcnlc «utcr or Tf butler tl u 01:\1Tris. pH S.O. I mM EOTA).
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""..,..., \ licroS':ltellit eanalvsis
The re were no pub lished pri mers lOr microsatellitc loc i in moose . so the literature was
search ..:d for primers in related speci ...-s l it!. oth...-r cervids and bovids]. On ce idennf ied
th..."SC prim...-rs were tested usi ng moo se DSA. Of the many prim ers tested. po lyme rase
chain reaction cPC RI conditions were opt imized lo r eigh t (T able 11and a d ean
microsatetluc prod uct was produced in each case. \Iicrosat cllites ....-ere am plified in a
G....rc-vmp II PCR svsacrn 9600 therm al-c ycler I Perk in-Elmer! us in~ o.::!ml thin-walled
rrncrotnbc s i Gor dc n Tcchnologje sj in a final votumc o f I ::!I..lL conta ining IX Til reaction
bu ffer (Promeg a l. 1.5 mM Mg SO, ( Prom....gal . 0.20 mM ofcachofdAT P. dCTP. llGT P
and JTTP I Pharmacia j. 0 .50 I..l ~ l o tcac h primer (Researc h Genetic s or Queen' s CORE
0 1'i.-\ synthesis la b). 0.50 units 01"Til poly merase IPromeg:l1and 0.0 7 IJM prime r labelled
o n the 5· end \..ith 17"':PIATP r.Amcrsham j using polyn ucleoti de kinase [ Pharma cia j and
~ I nnng O;.l.\. The gl,.'Ot:T31 PeR condi tions involved an in itial de naturatio n at 'MT for 5
minut ....s 10110\\00 by the appro priate num ber of cycl ...'S lor eac h pri mer set t 'Table 2 ).
Eaeh cycle consisted of l)..I "C denaturation lor 30 secon ds follo wed. by 30 secon ds of
ann"'":lling at the approp riate tempe rature lor each pri mer 5c:tlTa bk 21and final extension
at T:!. "C lor 30 seco nds . Wh en all cycles were com plete the sam ples ..vere sto red at .I"C.
PCR products were separa ted on 6 % pol yacry lamide gels co ntaining 19:1
acry la rt tide .bis -acryla mlde.Y M urea and IX T BE bu ffer . Gel s were run lo r 1.5-4 hours
(depending on product s ize ) at con stant power o f,JO watts (-1 600 volts. 25 mA l. then
drie d without fixing and auroradiographe d either overn ight at -70 "C using intensfying
screen s or at room tempera ture lor --1.8 hours. Each gel contained two reference samples
from a previous gel to ensure correct scoring ofallcles on all gels . Alleles were
numbere d arbitrarily with #1 being the srnatlcst allele.
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Tab le I: Microsa(d lite primers tested on moose DNA. Primers producing reproducible
and scorable products arc in bold face.
:'\iam.:
Cervtd t
C.:rv id ~
L': l'\-id3
C':l'\ id -J
Ccrvtd 14
ORF 381
OarFCB1'H
Ro\'jr OP
CcLII' 15
CdJPI8
CdJP~7
CcLIP38
0)1·14)
8 .\ 1·1225
8 ) 1·2830
8 \ 101 51}
\t\F·70
I ~ RA()03
1~R.\O~3
Sourcespecies
Wbit e--tailflldeu
whue-ta iled deer
\\ hire- tailed dee r
\\ 'hilc·taile-d d...-er
Whil.:·tai lcd dcrer
Rc-dlSika dcc r
Rcd/Sikadcer
Bovin e
Red deer
Red deer
Red dee r
Red dee r
Olivine
80vi ot
BO\'jnt
Bovine
80\ ';n.:
80vi nt
Bovine
Reference
~-ood~' C'I al. ( I99 S)
Dewood y et ul.( 1995)
Dewood y' et al, (\ 9'15)
Dewood y et ul .( 1995)
Dewoody et ul. ( 1995)
Abcm...'lh~' ( l qqoll
Abcmelh, ' ( I9901l
D. \ lacliu Rh. T rin ity Co llege. Dubl in
Pembe rto n lind Slate (199 01)
Pemberton and Slate (199 01 )
Pemberton and Slate ( 1994 )
Pembe rto n lind Sta te (19941
Bishop et al . 119901)
Bishop C'tal. 119901.
Bishop ttl al. ( 19901)
Bishop vt <It. ( IQ<)oIj
Bishopf!ful. t lQQ.lI
Ruhur C'I al. ( 1994)
Bishop erul. (1m}
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2.3 STATISTI CAL .-\:"iAL\' SIS
~.J.l Precautio nary Ja ta chl:Ck
The relative frequencies of different alleles and genotypes tor each samp ling reg ion were
calculatedusing two methods. First. relative frequencyo f a lld es and ge no typ es we re
calculated by hand . Second . data sheets were buil t that could be used in GENEPOP
rvj . Ia: Raymond and Reu sser 1<J951to calculatc relative frequenc ies as wel l as other
statist ics. Fo ensur e data files and program algorith ms were acc urarc. I compared
relative freq uencies calc ulated using both me thods and co rrected any errors in the data
sltccts hetilrc pcrlomling fun herJnalyscs
Fhc dutu WCf C exa mi ned using GE\'EPOP 10 sec ifthey con forme d to Hardy-Weinberg
equilib rium and whet her any ofthe teet were linked . Devia tions o fo bserve d ge notype
frequencie s from Ha rdy -Weinberg expectations coul d ind ica te more than o ne po pul ation
within tlte sam pling region (i. <,. Wahlundcrtccuor such processes <IS inbreeding.
assort.nivc mating or sele ction may be occurring in the populati on {Nei 1(8 7). Lin kage
was teste d to dete rm ine if the occurrence ufullcles ut a loc us is indepe nde nt o fallel es ar
other loci ts.c. in linka ge eq uilibri um: Ayah) and Kiger 1984-). If linkage disequilibri um
l i.e. non-rando m asso ciarioru occu rs loci I n: nOI indepe ndent o f one anot her and o nly one
of such associat ed loc i sho uld be used.
The cmic al va lue ta l for statistica l significance in this stud y was set at 0 .05.
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I used three different tests of Hardy-Weinberg equi librium in GEN EPOP. The
probabil ity. or exact . test (Haldane I454l examined the null hypoth esis that union of
gametes \\:lS random (H ,: non-random union of gametes ) by comp uting the exac t
probabi lity of obtaining the observed value •md all lither values with a greate r dcvlutiun
from what is cxpccrcd . More powerful score t l' ) tests were also performed to assess the
alter native hyporhcses ofhcrerozvgorc excess and deficiency tu oc and Thom pson 1 9 9~:
Re usser anJ Raymond 1995 and the tiencJXlpVJ .la instruction man uclr.
rests of gene tic disequilibrium were also conducted using GE~EPO P . The null
hypo thes is "genotypes at one IOl:uSare inde pende nt of genot ypes at the other locus' was
examined with Fisher's Exact Test. using a vlu rkov chain permutation method (Guo and
l'hompson I<N21and a p-valuc comput ed ucross a ll populations using IIgloba l les t
IFishe r's method: U[:'>j[POP instruction manual ).
2.3.2 Anal\sjsllfh\Pothqis !
(j -tests were used 10examine the similarity of allelic frequencies betwe en a pair o r more
otpopulrniuns..Anadvan tage ofG-statisticsQ\'cr other statistics (i.e . "1..: I is that they may
be summed over all loci for each comparison and since the theoret ical d istribution of the
Gcsunistic is a pproximately equal 10 the Z~ dist ribu tion. p-val ues may also be comp uted
(Sokal and Rohlf 1995l. If the frequencies of alle les between popula tions were
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statistically similar (p>0.05) the regions were considered part of one homogeneous
pupulurion. rather than dis tinct sub-populations. and were combined tor further analyses.
Control files. executable in the statistical package vlinita b (release 9), were built to
culculntc ( i-statistics (see ..\ppendi x I I. The controlfiles were first tested for accuracy
usin;! published data und then employed to calculate G-stat istics lor this study. The
dcgrccs ottrccdom used to calculate the P- \ ;I!UCS «cre cnlculmcd as:
the number of sampling regions being compared
Fhc \ rsys program IRuhlf 1'1921was used to calculate Nefs genctic distance rNci
19721:lOdRogcrs genetic distance IRogers 1'1721.between ell p upulutiun pairs. lh c
genetic distance matrices or ~TSYS were exported to the phylogenetic analysis using
pursimonv program tP:\L 'P: test version \ ..1.0: Swofford 1( 93) IoJ perform an unwcigb ted
pair-group method with arithmetic mean t L·P( j\ IA t duster analysis
2) .3 ;\ nalvsiso f h\·pothesis 2
Four measures were used 10 exam ine the quantity of genetic variation in all moose
pop ulations: observed heterozygosity. expected heterozygosity. the probability of
identity tPOI) and tho:mean number of alleles in a population. The POI is the probab ility
that two individuals drawn randoml y from a population will have the same genotype at
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all loci examined (Pactkau and Strebeck 199-1-1. The obse rve d and expected
heterozygosi ty and the mean number of alleles increase as genetic varia tio n increases.
whereas POI decreases as genetic vuriuriun increas es. Valu es were calculated using the
l hobscrvcdr e The number ofhcterolygotcs
ru"ialnumhcr lJf individuals samPkd
(f-kdric ke/ul. 1'/86 )
lltc xpccrcdr > l - LP /
,
POI '" ~Pi' -~L(:::: Pi fiji :
/ 1 ' -'/
,
x tcan num bcr otallclcs e L:'><k
- ,-
where Pi ~ relative freq uency of the i-th allele.
[Ii .: rclalh e frcqueney o fl he H h alk k ,
\,ji;=n umb erot"allelesatthck-th lm:us .
k -e number ofloci
(~ei and Rcychoudhury 197..j. j
f Pactkuuand Strebeck 19\)..j.1
Corur oltltcs tscc Appendix II exec utable in the statistical package ~l in itab (release t:J)
wcrc tnnh Ibr each stuusri c. rested using publis hed data where possible und then
employed to calculate the statistics lo r this study. The overall POI is the product of the
value tor each locus where as the over all hetero zygosity is the average heterozygosi ty of
all loci.
.0
The genetic varia tio n in each founder and source popul ation pai r was com pared 10 assess
whether a reduction in generic variation had UCCUIT.:d. ANO VAs were not used to do this
because each source po pulation had a diffe rent urnount of varia tion whi ch would
influence the variation in the founded population. It ISposs ible that a founded popu latio n
could have mor e variation than other source populations. There fore. these catego rical
test s could not uccururcly test the proposed hypothesis (i l.'. hypothesis 2) . In add itio n. it
was nut po ssible to usc multiple regressio n to determine which facto r l i.l!. the numbe r o f
ro unders. the amo u nt otgcncnc variation in the sou rce populat ion or the rime since
colonizauon I coru ribut cd must to the loss Ilf generic var iat ion beca use II was too lo w und
the p-valuc calculated fro m such a tcst would not be reliable. Therefore. qualitative
descri ption s of' the effects o f eac h found er eve nt will be presen ted
CHA PTER 3
3.1 REs tlTs
3_1. 1 D-J~summar)"
Eight otthc 19 primer pairstl:'Sh.>J produced reprod ucib le and scorc ble prod ucts {see
appendix I I I. The number ufallelcs at th..'SI: toci ranged from 01\1: 1010 in Canadian
moose rIublc 1 1. The size ofallctes we re determined by co m paring the band mobility' of
the mlls t intense band to that ofa known seq ue nce. Ih c size c fallcles and the ir relat ive:
frequencies arc shown in Table 3.
I I;mJy. \\ "cinbcrl! tests where the alte rnative hypo thesis was heterozy gote de ficienc y
suggcs "->J the presence "fa null alle le. at locus B\I·I ·U (p<O.05 in six ou t o f ni ne
populal inns l. Dec to the dillk-ully anJ poss ible crro r associated with de termini ng til.:
allele Ircqu..-nci..:s at a I.x;us...ith a null allele. this locus \\:IS removed from further
sUlisti..:al unalysis. 1It.1\\ I:\cr. all three allclc-s ar rhis IQI;us (two amplifyinl,!and 01'1I: n!J1Il
arc thought 10 be present in R1OO:>o.: populations from all regions surveyed .
ObscrvL'1..I genotype trcq uencies of moose from all regions conformed to Hardy-Weinberg
proportions. Using the probability method there were IWO significant results tp<:O.05l
within a population at a locus. Howcn:r.:.Itu "'O.O:5with :51 tl." sts. approximately J
signiticant results would be:expected from chance 0110"1." , Also. when tests with
altemati\ I."hypotheses of heterozygote:excess and deficiency were employed only one
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significant result in 5 1 leSIS tor each method was recorded. Again. approxim ately 3
~ igni ti"::;Jnt results wo uld be expectedby chancea lone.
Only three tCStS for linkage disequilibrium out 01"98per formed between pairs o f loci were
significant I p<O.05). Approximately five significant results were expected from chance
alone. Furthe rmo re. one ofthe three significant res ults occu rred between lWOloc i
I [ \ R.\ ()().~ and B \ I -~ IDO I known III be on different chromosomes in cattle (Bishop ct ai.
1 \)'l~ 1 which suggests that thcy arc likely on Jirti:renl ch romosomes in moo se and
thcrctorc unlikely 10 be linked. wh en results tor each locus pa ir were summed ove r all
pop ulation s. no st<ltistic::Jllysign ilkml results were ob tained tp >0 .U5 in 10 tests},
Ihcrcf orc . the re \\as no evidence of linkage d isequilibrium in this study. Hen ce.
independent assortme nt was ass umed when othe r culcu larions wer e performed .
bhle :!: The numbe r .. t ullclc-, an.l l'( ' I~ muplitic.nion ~'"mlili, >n s tor Ihe eighl mi" r" salclli le I" d 11....·<1 1" ,ISSeSSgene tic
\'<lrial i"n ill llh"lseh"ml 'an;"I;1
l ocus Number of alle les in Anneal ing Number of
moose from Canada temperature (0G) cycles
Cervid1 1 55 30
Ce lJP38 1 52 30
BM-143 2"'" null 61.5 32
BM-2830 4 58 35
BovirBP 3 46.5 27
CelJP 15 4 45.5 35
BM-1225 7 61.5 32
INRAOO3 10 50 29
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Tabk 3; Size:l in bp I and relative freq uency c full eles at seven independent micrcsatellite
loc i for seven moose popularicns in Canada. Private allele s (i. e!. not present in any other
population I in bc ldface " .
Locus ..\ lId .: (size l ..h . t "':n.-\.P. :-:.6 . l ab. C B. On' Ana.
CdJ I'3 K I C.'I 1.000 l .cltltl 1.IXMJ 9.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
<''':n id l 11".'1 1.000 IJIt)IJ 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
B\I-.::r! H I 1 ~ 31 0.000 11.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
':: 1 8~1 0.b'::5 ll.5.::tJ U.5~ ':: 0_667 0.770 OAOO 0.810
31 Kb l 0.375 1l.H I OA58 0.333 0.'::30 ubOO 0.170
~ 18111 0.000 O.OOU 0.11t10 0.000 0.000 t1.000 O.O'::U
lJ.l\ irUl' 1 t 1081 0.'::04 0.'::05 0.358 0.055 0.750 0.050 c.eco
.::I 1101 0.7'::':: 0.b5) 1J.{ll:JtJ 0.1131 O.OM 0.950 0.13 1
_~ I I I '::I 0 .07~ U.I ~ ':: 1J.U33 O.O I ~ 0.11I1 0.000 0.17Q
U\I· I'::'::S 1 1'::'::71 1.000 1.000 0.b13 0.608 0.5116 11.700 OA30
'::1.::.:: tJl 0.000 IlJ)OO O.UOO 0.000 t1.000 0.000 0.010
31 '::35) 0.000 !l.000 0.'::3 1 0.01l1 0.'::00 11.150 O. '::~O
~ 1 ':: J7 1 1).000 IUJOtl IU M)() 0.000 11086 1).000 0.070
5 1'::H ) 0.000 0.000 O.lMIt) 0.000 1l.0UO 0.000 0.1)711
('I ':: ~lJ I 0.000 t1.0I1t1 O.IMItI 0.000 0.01)0 11.000 0.1)641
7, '::5 11 0.000 IJ.OIJO 0.15£1 0.3 11 0.1'::9 0.150 0.1'::0
Cd JI' l5 1 ,7 8 1 11.536 0.377 0.373 0.'::'15 0.311 11.'::00 0.'::3tJ
.::, KOI 0.3~K OA:i3 0.'::53 0. 15~ t1 .05~ 0.300 0.'::61
3 11C, 0.0(,.:: 1I.OtJiJ 0.'::57 0.55 1 O.b'::':: 0 .~50 OAb7
~I K~ I O.US4 n.IJKU o.u e 0,000 0.013 0,050 0.033
I\ R.\ IJO) 1 , 178 1 0.000 O.lItItJ II.I)IHJ 0 000 O.Ot)O 0.000 0.1138
.::, 110101 O.OIJtI IJ.{XX1 0.'::37 0.'::63 0.700 tl.500 0.'::38
.1118'::1 0.000 0.000 t l.OO~ 0.000 0.000 uooo 0.u75
4 4188) 0.000 11.0011 11.1111 0.013 (1.057 0.000 0.188
5 11911 1 0.9'::4 0.734 ti.57b 0.566 0.1'::9 ll.350 0.'::75
() ( 1911 O.Otlll uoco 0.!l31 0.000 0.114 ll.OOO 0.U88
7 11"J4) U.OO{) U.lItXJ 0.Otl5 0.053 0.000 0.000 o.ors
8119 51 0.065 1).'::60 0.076 0.105 0.000 0.1; 0 0.013
9(197) U.OOO 0.006 0,01l0 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.0 13
10 (199 1 0.11 11 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
~ 'I second private allele was also recorded on the: island of Newfoundland outside the
core-regions \ )1" sample:colle ction atlo cus BM·'::1l30 ,
";
3 . 1.~ Populati on Gcnctic StnLcture of moose in Ca nada
Allele frequencies ofmoose from all 11 Canad ian reg ions were d issimilar (p< O.OOII.
xloo sc in Cunada do not comprise o ne homogeneous. Furthermore, moose surveyed
trom the three CI I!"e regions on the island otNewtoundlund do not comprise one
homog eneo us populunon rp=O .O()~ G"''+ll(1811. llowever. allel e frequencies from Central
~C\\lllUlldland and the Northern Pe ninsula were s im ilar (p=0 .556. G=7 (8 ): Table '+1.
sugges ting they comp rise a gcnctic:.llly homoge neous population (Ccn. -N .P.1 that is
distinct froru the ..'vvaion Peninsula populuuomAvr. Since moos e on the Av a lon
Penins ula arc distinc t and partiall y gcog raphically iso la ted from moose o n the remaind er
of the island o f :-';e\\found land, this popu lation \\:ts considered a naturally founded
popul:tt i'lIl ll'igurc'+f.
\ luusc tnuu the lo ur 'ccw Brunswic k reg ions had simi lar allelic frequen cie s [p=().Ol)6.
(j '"' ~41 4~ 1 and on ly one of six puirwis c comparisons produced a significant (p<Il,05f
result.
Resul ts ind ica tin g homogeneous pup ularions were also found when moose from O ntario
and :-';C\I Brun sw ick WMZ 8 [p=O.U56. ( j;23( 1.+1 1and Ontario and labrador (p""O.U65.
(j.;2Ut 12l: SI.'C Tahlc u ] were compared. Howeve r. these regions were not cons ider ed part
of one popu lations because : Ii) both p-vnlues were very clo se to a. . (ii llarge geog raphic
distance betw een the regions make s it unlikely that the po pu lations are ho mog eneo us and
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(iii) the 10\\ sam ple size 10"" (0) from Ontario increases the probabi lity tha t the allele
fre4u..:: m:i..::s w..::resimila rb y ..:: han..::ealone.
L'PG:,\[:\ cluste r analy s is using Nci's I I ln~ ) and Roge r's ( 197:!) measures of genet ic
distance (·I"ablc 5) showed the same ctu srcnng of populations (Figures 6 and 7.
resp.:c ti\d~ I. These results support the struc ture ufthc popula tions inferred from their
g"::llgraphi..:: locutions . sub-species des ignations and populati on histo ries. Both
population , on the island of Newfou ndland cluster together and this clus ter is more
similar t~l the source population in 'vcw Bruns wick than any other . Likewise. the Cape
Bretonmoose poputarion IC.8. 1d uster with the Albe rta population (Alta .). Finally. the
Labrador t l.ab . ) and Ontario (Ont./ populatio ns clust er together and arc more similar to
the \..::\\ toundland and N..:: w Brunswick clus ter twhich a rc pan of tho:same su b-species)
than the Cape Breton-Al berta cluster
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3.1 .3 En;:ct~ uf lounder ~\'cnt~ on l.1 cn.:tic l ariab ilitv
Geneti c varia tio n is lowe r in all three to undcr populatiuns [CEL Ccn .-N.P . and Av.)
relati ve to thei r source populatio ns [..\It a.. :-.i .8. and Cen.·N. P.. respectively). O bserved
and ex pected hete rozygositie s arc provided in Table o. The mean diffe rence in expected
hete rozygosity for populations tha t have undergone a single founder e vent is :!3.6u ,o. For
the .\ 1 ulon sa mple. \\ hich has underg one two founder events . the reductio n in ex pected
het":l\lL~ gllsily is -n Y u(Ta ble 7)
l'he POI suggest s a similar paucm of gene tic variation reduction from source [I,) founder
popul ations. lhc POI in the C ll p opula uon is I :!50. whereas in the Alta. population it
is I 5.lJllo. Similar reductions in genetic variatio n arc eviden t in the foundi ng events
from ~ . Il. III C..: n.·~ .I' . and then to the ,-\\ p opulatio n where the PO I falls from 1 1050.
to I lOCI. to 1 n (Table 9 ). respectively
l'hc mean number o r alleles was lowe r in rounder populations relative to source
populations in two out of three cases . Thcrc \la s a 3:!.5 u'oand 30 % reduction in the
numbe r ofalleles in C B. and (' cn.-S. P. populat ions . respec tively. relative to their source
popuhnions (Ta ble R). There was no change in the mea n number of alleles betwee n the
Av. and Cen.·N. P. popu lation. Howeve r. there was one private allele (i.e. an allele no t
present in any o ther population ) in the Av. popula tion (Table ~ ). the refore although the
mean number of'ullclcs is equal. those allele s are qual itatively d ifferent. A second priva te
allele 11 ''lC 1I ~ BM·:!830. allele 1) was found in Newfoundland outside the co re regions.
The most probab le SOUfCl: o frh ese private alleles is new mutation. Their absence lo r
extremely IO\~ li\:que ncYI in tho:~I:w Brunswick moose population and rarity in
New toundlan d makes it un likdy that they were amo ng the alleles cf the original six
innoduc..-J animal s and have pers iste'\! at cxm.-md~ le w t'rcqu.:ncy since introd uction.
The .\ 1b.:nOl populauon, which has tho:highest [1:\ d of va riation , has tour private alle k'S
ITa~k .ll.
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CHAPTE R 4
",IOISC l"SSIO:-;
.\ 1 k-.LS( I\ \U o f thl:' four ",..-signal..'\! subspec ic-suf moose in North America were sam pled
lilTthis study_ Comrcrt scns 0(;1I10:Ii..:fn.'\{ucno.:it:s;1\microsncllue loci have idcmifled
seven dis tinct popu lunons 1S<.~ Figu res /) and 71. Wit hin the provi nce o f :'\lc:w Brunsw ick.
all tour c••rc regio ns had similar allele trcqucncic s tp =U.(l96l anJ there fore comprise a
single population. Th is is nut surprising since Pete rson I I~S5 ) classified moose from this
regi on as one sub species (,1'1.tlml'rhw/<ll. Also. proxim ity o fthe region s to one ano ther
t Figurc• 5 1and luck uf geographic barriers <IlIll\\ mll"' '' ': to move freely throughout the:
landscape
Lnli kc the moose popu lation in SC\\ Brunswick . samples fro m the:three ccore regiuns on
til.: i sl~ o f St:\\I; JuruJlanJ J iJ nul fun: similar allel ic fn."I.Iu.:nc::i <."S 1p:(I.OO::!1. How ever .
p;.lil'\\ is<.' compari sons of allelic frequencies indicat e that Ccrural :'-1(' \ \ found land and the
Xonhcm Penins ula moose were homogen..rousIp9 J.556) and both areas were distinc t
trom moose from the ..walo n P...ninsula Ip<O.05I. Moose habitat betw.....n Cenrrcl
S e\\ tou ndlund and the North...m Pcninsula is continuo us and. as in New Brunswick.
moo se can move:uni mped ...J throughout the land scape which have allowed a thorough
mixing o fullc les and provided linle upportumry tor population sub-structuring to occur .
The .-\..-alon Penin su la. however. is separatcrd from the:remaind er of the is land of
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Ncw fuundlund by an isthm us that acts as a geographic burrie r tha t limits mig rati on and
therefore the exchange o f animals and facilita tes diff cremlanon of allel ic frequencies.
the exis tence of significant spati al structure otmoosc on the island of Newfo undland
should he mcorporutcd into management decisions in orde r to cons erve vari ability and
therefore rbc evoturicnury potential ofthe species. [L lo r example. the number of moose
fnuu a re gion in Central 'vcwtcumllcnd \1":1\:tu become reduced . animals from nearby
urcax th;lt urc pari of the same popu lation cou ld move in and re-pop ulate the area.
[[,11IC\Cr. if for some reason the moose populat ion on the Avalon Peninsula were
redu..:cd. some un ique genetic vunan rs might be l<l~t and the low migration rate 10 the area
would nut faciluurc rapid re-growth ofthe populatio n. Mana gement decisions based on
rclalilcl~ small ."IMis help to en sure tha t huma n exploitation will not caus e significant
declines in loca l populations, but the imponunr poin t is thu t the same may no t be true in
orhcr juris dic uo ns and /or especially lor other species of less economic valu e .
lhc clustering ot'populurions shown by L:PliM .-\ ana lys is ofNci's and Roger's generic
distance 1ligurcs 6 and 7] arc as expected given their geogra phic locations and origins of
the founder populurions. Therefo re. this method sho u ld be useful for determining the
population structure of species tor whi ch there is li tt le extra intormanon. The two
:'>iellfc undla nd pop ulations arc more simila r to eac h o ther than they arc to the sou rce
popula tion in ~ew Bruns wick . Cape Breton mouse are stati sticall y diff eren t from
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Afbcna moose but they cluster toge ther , and an: quite dis tinct from all other eastern
Ca naJian moose pop ulat ions. TheOnta rio and labrador moosepop ulations dust...r
tu~...thcr anJ this cle srcr is signilkantly more similar to the:: :\'cwloundland.f!\lt ....
Bnm swid . cluster than rbc Al~:na Cape Breton clu ster . These populat ion relat ionship s
support Pete rson's 11'/551 d,-siglkll ions otar k asl two subspecies in Canada (one III thl:
casrot'ccrurat Onlario l e~duJingCape Breton! an d one (o r morel 10 the west ]. .-\ n
importan t que stion tha t still remain s unanswered is : hew much I,;.:n..: ti..:Jin~rentialivn is
required tor the dcsignaricn o f' subspecies stat us 1..\\ ise I'/Q~ r.'
lhc IiI ":polymorphic nucrosarclluc loc i used in this study haw ..:karl y a nd df.:o.:t i\d ~
documented the I,ISS of I,;.:n..:til: variatio n lo llllwing found er event s. All lo ur measures o f
g.:n~1i.: variatio n were lo\ \ .:r in 1,1UnJ~T popol auous relative to their so urce po pu lunons.
lbcsc rcsuns support Ih... prediction lie ;\ c1d ,II 11' )751 thai a pop ulation that has
...xpcri...need more than one found...r \ cnt 1;\. 0 .7 Ccn.-N.P.7A\ .1 \\iIlI05<."more
venation than a population thai has xperi eneed on l ~ o n... ro under event tAlta.7 C.IJ.•
;\ .B ,7Cl,.'Tl.-;\,P.. Co:n.· ;\. P.7 ..w. : sec Fable 11. -r..rchniqu es soch as allozy mc
electrophore sis would be less ...tfccuvc cr documenting this reduction in genetic variation
beca use o t'th etr tow levels of' vuriabilit y. One str...ngth ctthis sludy eve r other stud ies is
that Ihr...e ro under ev...nts ue. repiicates i have been exam ined and they all hal e si m ilar
results . Eve n tho ugh a reduction in gene tic variation due 10 found er e vents ha s bee n
documented th...dcrermirunicn of which facturt 5I (the amou nt of variatio n in tho:so urce
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popuknion. nu mbe r-of founders. inb reedin g. genetic drift and/ or the length o f time the
population remai ned at lo w numbe rs! most ~tmngly influences the loss ofgenetic
variation cannot be done with three replicates
.\s mentioned curlier. whe n a popu lation is at [o w num bers genetic fac tors arc less
important to the persistence of the species than arc de mographic srochasucity.
cnv ironmcrua t ~ tO..:hils t i c i ty and nat ura l c.ucs trophcs l Lunde 1911 11l. Howe ver . o n the
islunds I l l' xcw toundtand and CJ p.: Breton atthe rime ofrhe moos e introd uctio ns these
(acturs had lin k . if any . uppur enr crfcct on n1l11lS": population growth. presu mably
because there were no competito rs and preda tion was extremely low . Hunting was
Pfllr.ilbly initiilily neg ligibl..:. sim:e peuplc were generally unaware ofthe presence of
mU,IS":while rhcy \ \":1'<: atlow densities. Fhcsc factors prov ided the introduced an imals
with unlimi ted food und CU\Cf. which !;lc ililatcJ rapid pop ulati on growth and
muuucnancc uf sig nili cam portio ns of ' the genetic variatio n present in rhc rounders. .Also.
h<:CiIUSC of the low moos e densities tlllt<l\ving introd uctio n. domin an t males woul d hav e
been less ctfe cuvc at preve nting sub-ordina te males from mat ing . Therefo re. each ma le
shoul d huvc had a relatively equalopportunity III mate and puss on his genes. This woul d
huvc decreased the effects o f dri ft and facilit ated thc main tenance o f significan t po rtio ns
of lh..:vunubilitv following the foun de r event.
Even though inbreed ing wo uld be inev itab le in these small int rod uced popu lation s there
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is no evi de nce to suggl.'Sttha! an~' dec rease in fhoc ss occurred as a resu lt. G rowth uf rn..::
popukniuns has been phenomenal. anJ there urc no apparent or reported phenotyp ic
J.:\ ianccs in the popuknioos. Genetic \ ariarion is reduced in each founded po pu lation
rdatil<: to thei r sc urcc populations but tbere is no evidence that the viab ility oft hese
lounJ..,J popul ations is at greal.:r risk than the ·t~ pi .:al' moo se:populatio n in Canada.
Lt'\ eb otvarcnion in the Cape Breton and Ccmra l Ncwtcundland-Ncnhe m Peninsula
founde r populu uons are comparable 10 other populations. IIcterozygos itics in the
Labrador and Ooumc m U<lSC popukaum s arc 101'.:r than that o f'thc Cape Bret on
p"pu latiol1 and comparable to the Cent ral New foundlan d-Northern Peninsu la populati on
{Fa ble Il l. Ihc probuhilit yof iJ ..:mity in Ca pe Breton moose is sim ilar 10 Un tar io moose
and le ss than those in Labrador undic uun g mo re vuria billty in Cape Breto n ). Therefore.
risks 1,1 a populat ion to r sp!.'l.: iesl as:J result ofpopulation red uctions an: greater re lative
to the source popuknicn but nut OI.'l.:essari ly to all othe r popu lations lor speci es] .
Give n the low number offounder events that have beenexami ned. it is diffi cult to assess
the rclauonship between g.:n.::tie \ ariability anJ spec ies viab ility. Furthermo re. it is 001
know n hew much variano n a species to r po pulat ion I needs in order to have a specific
pro babilit y of survival . Also. is the actua l amo unt cf'variatlon and/or the pre senc e o f
certa in allel es OI l particu lar loci (whic h may be sele cted for at so me point in the future
when-if cnvuunmental co nditio ns change r important lor tho:v;ability o fa species or
poputc ucn? Is the a nswer to this question the same in all C:tSl:S or dOL'S it vary between
species a nd.or the:part icu lar circums tances of that specles? Understandin g these
relationships are vua l to understanding species and.populatio n viabili ty . On ly by
in.:rt.'"..l.Sing tho: number o f srudi...s o n po pulations wh..orethe.' complete history is kn own and
can be examined. Ilke this study • can we bt.-gin to com pile sounJ knowledge o n the
subj ..oc: l J-nJuuem pt to make.'reaso nab le estimar e-s of the: pctenna l of a species (o r
populuuomro pcrsisr uad...r cenai n circumstance,
One problem wuh man~ studies tha t cx ummc genetic variability after a reduc tio n in
pop uta rion sizc isthat the le vel ofgenetic vuriauon in th.::or iginal pop ulatio ns is not
known tArdcrn and Lumbe rt 1\)97 : Bonn ell and Selande r 1">7-l). Researcher s ma y onl y
speculate that sim ilar species tha t ha ve not be...n rcduccd in size will have comparable
Ie\ d s .. f variariun, and may serve as a com parison . Ihis study has exam ined Iou nder
pupulaliuns of a sp.'cic:s \1hose.' SUUK e population sull \.'XiSlS and the re fore very Ii.:\\
assumpricns rnllSl be made .
Evolution canno l be an ucipated and thercrcre.jhc genetic requirements ora species o r
ptlp ulatitln IIIavuid ex tinction tn slime poin t in th...future carmor be:pred icted . Ed ucated
gucs s.:s based on indices o t'th c g\.'n...tic \"ariability art: the best availa ble option"
However . it is suspect ed thai man y island popula tions have been fo unded by o ne o r a le w
ind ivid ua ls, Then. over evol utio nury timc sca les. genetic variation has accumulated in
the population providing mort: evo lution ary potent ial. The major task lo r co nservation
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biolog isls tway is not onl y 10 ensure populat ions at low numbers pers ist and mainta in
generic variation but also tI) cu rb the loss of habitat. due to human explcna ncn. By
ensuring tha t species haw sufflclenr habi tat and arc not over-exploited W~ can ensure m:J.l
their numbers will remain high. tn.:rcby· lim iting the effects of demo graphic stochasucuy.
environm en tal shxhasti..:ily and natural catastruphy and facilitati ng the acc umulat ion of
genetic vanauon. and there fore e\'Olut iona~ potcnnal.
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APP[~D1X I
All c..mtrul files pro, ido:d belo w an: executable in tho:statistical package ~IINIT,-\ B
l rd~.c>l:lJ l
G-,ct..tisl irs
To compare sctuclras opposed to rd ati" ': l allde frequencies in IWO populat ions. :c and y
enter allele frequencies o f populauonr in •:olu mn 1 and alle le frequencies of popu lat ion y
in colu mn 2 and execute the tc llowing file. The l j-statist ic will be provided as · (11111' . If
there arc J aw lor more than one loc us enter tho:daw lor the second loc us into columns I
and 2 once anal~s is otlocus one is complete. I bis ccmro t file wfll stack the:G-stalistics
from each locus into c..ucrnn ~6 and sum them over allloci 10 give the total G uc.
' l itul ' f. 11is importamto note thar to analyze a seco nd pair ofpopuluuons the values in
column ~b trentthe previous analysis mU~ 1 be deleted because the program does not
know \\ hen one analysis is done and the other begins .
t"untmllik t' l f '\ pair ofron ulat iuns ' · 1! ~ . e tr
kl d "'d -e~
k l kl '"sunu d l- sUmle2 1
klc~;dkl
lei d "'c~ -sumtd ~ k l
lcr ...tF·d ·sumlc~ ~ l l
slao.;l cl.;~ .;~O
slad. c5cb e~1
kt c~>c~ I akI
1...1 c~~=c~tl-e~1
name c~O ' I' c21 ' p~ ' c2j ' ,,-"S'
k l e~~= T - lugn " p:-';' )
kl e~;=~a c2~
narrc c~5 '21nL'
let k~= sum tc~;l
narnc k'::'sum '::Inl '
plut ·r.:s' ·pS ' -
histrcs·
hisl ''::lnL'
princ.::O...::l c.::3 c.::;
stackc'::6 k'::c'::6
ktk3=sumtc~6 1
name k3 'GlUt'
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prin k2k3
end
l"'mtrollil~ rtlT lo ur populat ions· ' d -cI l"
Ic:I c5=c[-c:!~3~c~
10:1kl "'sum(cll-sum(c~ )...sum(c3l-sumlc.J)
1.,:1.c6=\:5k l
le l e7=cS· su mtd ).k l
Ictd:eS· suml c~ ~ k l
[et ......)=cS·sum(c3).ld
lei c l IFcS ·sumIC.J~ k I
stack cI c~ d c~ c~O
slal:k 1:7d~ 1:9 I:IU I:~[
let 1:2 ~ ~c~ l Oki
let 1: ~3 "c~ (J-1: 21
namC I:~ ll 'l' c~ 1 ' p t'-i ' c ~3 'res'
ktI:2~~ 'r ° lllgl't '.' p","' )
ktI:2S"'~°I:~.J
namcl:~S ' ~l n L'
ktk2 " sum(I:~ S )
namck~ 'sum :!Inl:
plut 'rcs"pV -
his!'rcs'
his l '21nl'
pnn 1:2tll:~1 c~J c~5
stack c~6 k2 c~b
1.:1 U.:sum 1.:~61
namc kj lit"'!'
prink :!k3
end
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Expecteu ht'tcroz\'I!ositv land homoz\' l!os itq : ' rea l hs.crl'
r0 usc this tile the relative allele frequenc ies must be entered in to col umn I. As a check
to ensure data arc entered correct ly the con trol tile will sum all of colu mn. ens un..the
'sum' value is I betorc rrusting the hetero zygos ity vnlue u.e. ' hctero ' value].
let c2"'h:1 1*(1.'1)
let k l =stlmtc2 )
Ietk2 "' 1 -~um(c2 1
let L~-~um (..::I i
name kJ 'h,1l11tJ ' k2 'hctcro' k3 'sum'
prin kl k2 k3
end
Pruh..hilit\ oflJen tjt\' rpuctkuu ~'I al. 199-1)
9 c1\11\ arc twoexamples ofcorurol filcs to calculate the probab ility ofidcntity when there
..rc tour and six alleles al a tocus. respectively. To use these tiles the re lative frequency
of i- tli aIlclcrnust bc cntcr....u true lhc i-th eolumn sueh that ifth c arc k alle les there will
bc d..tain columns l ·k,
l'n ensure datu .Irc entered curr cc tly into the colum ns the controlfile will sum the
column s. arul if they urc cntcrcd co rrcctlv the value of ' sum' will be l . ;lOU the re fore the
\a lu""l f" iJent ity' will bethc probubiln y otidcntlry.
Lornml Illc tor calc ulating th.... probahilirv llf iJ cl1tity lor a locus with fo ur alleles :
'i dentity-l,etl'
let <..'5 "'(e l r' tc t )*(c l )*(cll
let ..:6-=' (e2)*(c2)*(c2)*(c21
le t c7=t.:3 )*(eJ )*(eJ)*(c31
letdl=(l;-I)*(d)*( c-l)*(c-ll
letk! =(d )- \d»)"ic7)+1 c8)
Ietl;9 =\2 *cc ll *(c1))*(1 *(cl l*(c:!1l
ldc IO=(2*(c JI*(c3ll *C2*(c!)*'c3 »)
Iet cl l =(2*(cJl *(c-lll *(Z*(c ]) *{c·m
[etc I2 =(2*(c2\ *(c3))*cZ*(cZ)*[cJn
let c I3=(2*(c2\ *(c4)j *\2*(c2) *,c-lH
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let c l-l "'\~· t cJ l· ( c-l Il·(2 "(c3 ) ·(c-l ) )
Il::t k2"'(clJ)..;.(clO\....\c lll+(c I2)+(c I3j-(cl -l)
[ct kR=k l-k2
IctklJ"'j.:I)-l c2}T(c3)-tC'i)
namckS 'iJc nlil\"k9 'sum'
prin kx ko .
end
Comrolfllc for calc ulating the prcbubiliry of'idcmity lor a locus with six alleles:
' ulcruityn.crl
k tc IO"'(cl l· tcl l"\cl )"(cl j
1ctc l l "'lc~ j· t C~ l" ( c2 1"(c2 \
let c l '>l c3 j"lc3 l"(c) t"(c3 }
Ictc I3=lc-l j·lc-l l"(c-l'·(c-l)
lctc l-l=(c5 1·lc 5)"(c5 1·(c5 '
lctc I5=lc(}I"lco r"(co .· (c6 '
k tk l "(c l()j-t c l 1j- (c I2 l- (c13)- (cl -lI-(c 15j
kt c '::' () =(2" ( cl ) * (c~ l)* (2 " (cl \" ( c2 )1
!ct c2 1=12" (cl )"(d ll"C "(cl ,"tc) )1
Ict c~ .>1 2·(d )· ( c-l l j" 12· t d )· (c-l )J
1c t c23 "1 ~ " ( d )· ( c 5 1 } " ( ~"( c l }· t c5 )J
let c2-1"12"(cl l"lc61l"(2"(c l }"(c6 n
klc25 "'1~ "( c21* t c3 l)* t 2 " (c '::' )" (d l l
!ctc2 6"12*(c2)"(c-llJ"(2"(c2}"(c-ll '
lctc '::'7" \ 2*(c2)*(c5ll · (2"tc2\"(.:511
Ictc21l=(2*(c21"(co ))"(2"tc2 }"\COII
l ctc2'/=( ~* ( c3 ) " ( c-l I ) ' C " t c3 \" ( c-l l'
I ct d O"'I ~ * 1l: 3 l* ( c5 l j * ( ~ " (d } " ( c -l ll
J ': I c3 I =( 2* ld ) " t co I ) * t ~" (c3 1" l co ll
kt c32 =(2*{c-ll" tc5 ))' (2"(c-l}"1c511
1clcJ] =(2"lc-ll· tcOU"(2"(c-I)·tco )j
1clc3 -1"(2* 1c51"(co )j· (2"Cc5)"tco l l
let k2"'lc20j-'-(c21 )- tc22)+(c23)+(c2-11-lc25j- lc2ol+jc27)+(c28)+tc29)+(c30)
let k3 =1c311- (d 2}-1c33)+(c3-1)
let k-l=k2...kj
lctk8 =k l - k-l
let k9"'lc l .-tc2l ....teJ )+\c4)+\cS)- (co )
namckS 'iJcntity'k9'sum'
prin k8 k9
end
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.-\PP[ :\"D1X II
Polj mcrusc chain rcacno n products fur each polymorphic locus in several random
individuals resolve d using denaturin g polyacrylurmd c gd elec troph ores is. The smallest
allele at each locus was designated I, consecutively larger alle les were designated 2. 3.
ac. ,\ lld e sizes tTable 31were dctcrmmcd b~ comparing allele s to known sequences.
Ihc positive elect rode was alwa ys toward the top III the photo Allele numbers arc sbown
at each locus and ' Im' indicates a lane marke r.
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Loeus BM- 2B30
- 4
LOCUS BOVIRBP
- 3
- 2
- 1
- 3
_ - 2
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lOCUS 8M -1225
- 7
••
. - 3
. -1
lOCUS Ce~JP15
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LOCUS INRA003
1m
- 3
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